Benefits of the University of South Florida
2016-2017 Student Health Insurance Plan
for GA/TA/RA Students

USF is proud to partner with Gallagher Student Health & Special Risk to provide a Student Health Insurance Plan. As you look toward the 16-17 year, we encourage you to consider enrolling in the USF-Sponsored Plan. Graduate/Research/Teaching Assistants, Department Payees, and Post-Doctoral Scholars and Fellows are eligible to participate in this plan on a Hard Waiver basis.

**BENEFITS TO YOU AS A STUDENT:**

- The Student Health Insurance Plan is fully compliant with the Affordable Care Act – including Preventive Care Services and No Annual Benefit Maximum
- Coordinates with the service provided at on-campus at USF Student Health Services
- Includes 80% Coinsurance for Preferred Providers and 70% for Out-of-Network providers
- Low Annual per Policy Year Deductibles - $100 Preferred Providers & $400 Out-of-Network per injury or sickness. Deductibles are per condition, up to 4 per policy year
- Out-of-Pocket maximum of $6,350 for Preferred Providers and $12,700 for Out-of-Network providers
- Preferred Provider Physician Office visits covered at 100% after a $30 copayment
- Access to the UnitedHealthcare Choice Plus PPO Network, with providers locally and nationwide
- Prescription Drugs covered after a $20 copay for Tier 1 drugs, $35 copay for Tier 2 drugs and $50 copay for Tier 3 drugs
- Unlimited benefits for Worldwide Travel Assistance, including Medical Evacuation, Natural and Political Evacuation & Repatriation through UHC Global. Excludes home countries of international students
- Optional Voluntary Dental Insurance Plan available to all students
- Dependent coverage available for additional premium
- Includes 24/7 access to medical advice through HealthiestYou, a national telehealth service

For More Information Please Contact:
Gallagher Student Health & Special Risk – (877) 539-3492
Gallagher Student Health & Special Risk
www.gallagherstudent.com/usf

**NOTE:** This material has not been approved by the appropriate regulatory authorities and is being provided as a courtesy for your review only. This document may not be reproduced, published or referred to in any manner whatsoever. The information contained herein is subject to all state and federal requirements and will be modified to meet such requirements prior to publication.
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